
 

Everglades Bicycle Club Annual  
Holiday Toy Ride!! 

                    
Sunday, December 13, 2015 

 
   7:00-7:30 AM Toy and Donation Drop off & Refreshments 7:30 AM---All Rides begin 

    Ponce de Leon Middle School, Coral Gables  

  
Admission fee to ride: 
$20.00 minimum donation in cash/check or an unwrapped, new toy or gift for children 
infant to 17 years old.  Gift Cards (think Movies, Target, Best Buy, Gap, etc.) are especially 
appreciated for the teenagers.   
 
Everglades Bike Club is matching all donations up to $1,000.!!!  Toys R Us is providing 
EBC with 15% discount coupons to use for shopping with the cash we collect! 
  
All proceeds go to St. Stephens Episcopal Parish, Aids Outreach Ministry for distribution to 
needy children in the Miami areas through many more local charities.  Please make this holiday 
a special one for all the needy children and young adults in our community.  Register to ride and 
donate a minimum of $20.00 to help the holidays shine brighter for our Miami Community!! 
  
Refreshments will be donated by EBC and Starbucks and will be served before and after the 
ride (all toy and cash donations due the morning at ride start please).  There will be four ride 
levels for the Toy Ride. Bring the family; bring a friend, partner or spouse to this festive charity 
event!  Most importantly bring cash, check, a gift card or a toy!!   
 
Please make checks out to:  St Stephens Aids Outreach Ministry (Not EBC) 
 
     Let’s show Miami’s Children Community how much Everglades Bike Club cares!! 
 
4 Leader-Led Rides:   

 Easy Pace Family/New Beginner Ride 10-14 MPH approximately 12-15 miles 
total—leaves at 7:45 AM.  Children must be 10+ to participate as it is a road ride. 

 Medium Pace Ride approximately 26 miles with an average speed of 14-16 MPH 

 Faster Pace Ride approximately 26 miles with an average speed of 16-18 MPH 

 Advance Pace Ride approximately 26 miles with an average speed of 20+ MPH 
  
 Ride Destinations and routes to be determined the morning of the ride, either North or South. 
This is an EBC official ride and signature release and helmets are required to ride. 
 
 Please contact Mary Beth Garcia, Holiday Toy Ride Chair @ 305-389-5156 or 
mbg2426@gmail.com for additional information.   
 

                           Thank you for your support…See you on the 13th!! 
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